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tTWe are under obligation, to Meear.', SlcrrciAnd LambertoDi for favurs received.
• J7*w. lo call attention to the notice

. jubHshed in another, column, by a committee uf theMißrChurchg.offoriuff the seats «f««Cli«pcU forrent forbn. year. It will bo .eon by the notice, th.lthe commute, appointed for the purpose will attendftt. ■C lurv
,J Ofl to-rnorrew al lO o’clockall who may wish to root seats will please

attend. , r

Conctiit—The unrivalled Baker Family will give.*l,eir 6rat concerlin this place to-morrow evening,«l Education Hall The.. ol,arming vocaliat, d*serve encouragement, and wo hop. to ... thorn have
« good house. They posaert merit of the very firstorder, and are thought by many to bo oven superior,«o tho Hutchinsona. Soo their advertisement inAnother column.

v Gonn. Ladt’o Boon— Wo have received thoApril number of this splendid Magaxino. It i. acheap number, and no mistake. It. embellishmentsarci indeed beoulifnl. and ita contcnta ate nU originaland from able and accomplished contributor.. Thetody 1
. Book i. published—a. all cm reader,'nm.tb. .were—in Philadelphia. atB3 per annum, or two

: copies for 85.
SarTaw's Union Maoszinx—Wo have not rcceiv-«d the March number of ilii. Magazine. We noticeolio that many of our contemporarica of (ho proasare malting a similar complain!. Now, we will not, Ilike some others,denounce the publisher ofsaid Ala'/gazine as an “ iinpoalor." ••cheat," &c. Wo shai; Iwalta few days longer before we make such charges.

, But; in the moan lime wo will jbsl infdrm Mr. Post ,
that wo published bis prospectus in full, for doing' ,which ho promised us the Magazine for one year.— ■Now he inay send Us his Magazine if ho pleases, or Iho may send us 83, for publishing his prospectus, at ,
his option. Mr.Post may consider it a cute trick ,
to make promises to editors which he never intended ,
to fulfil, but if ho bo worth »3,h0 shall not carry out ,
l)ia trickery with us—we promise him.that, ■

C? The woalber, for the last week, has undergoho
at variety ofchanges, vizfair—very fair—middling
•=oloudy—murky—chilly—quite warm —rainy—Windy, &c. dec.

;Aix Fool's Dat,—Sunday last was the first of
April, or, "all fool’s day," and notwithstanding the
sacredness of the day, many were badly " fooled."
At shout 7 o'clock in the morning s young lady ol
our acquaintance was seen to make rapid strides up
street to see " a sick sister.” To her astonishment
she found the iocalid busy in arranging her house-
hold affairs, slid in perfect health. She had been ,
“ fooled.”

A young man was noticed in front of a dwelling
searching earnestly for an article which had not been
lostby a young lady. Alter exhausting'his patience,
the damsel in question saluted him with, "Oh, you
April fool 1” He bit his tips and submitted as grace,
fiilly as possible—poor fellow.

. Another, Very lond of seeing ” fun,” nearly broke
bis neck in jumpinga fence to see a “ fight in the
street,”. Not discovering any disturbance, be re-
turned in a hurry, and almost out of breath, to ask
bis informant the name ofthe street'in whieh the
fight was. “Why,youApril lbol I” was the response,
followed by a burst oflaughlcr. Waa’nt ho ''fooled?"

A rather reserved, gentleman of our aeqaintsnee,
remarked to a lady that noone could ” fool” hint—-
ho considered himselfproof against such trickery.—
Soonalter the lady exclaimed ", Oh, Mr, —, did
I show you. my new diamond ring?”—at the same
lime extending her pretty, soft lilly hand. “ No, let's
see it," responded our friend, as he walked hurriedly
serosa the room. Notseeing a ring on the hand, ho
very innocently inquired, " why, where is it?" “Ah,
ha, you April fool!" screamed the lady In his ears.
So he 100 was “ fooled."

Many others, no doubt, wore annoyed in a aitnilar
way, bat ilia a ploaaant reflection for ail to. know
that llioro were numbers beside thomseivea who auf.
Tered. “Misery loves company,”and “April fools’,
lovo company 100, and in lliia they were gratified.—
Some consolation in tliat'

PZRB AND IaOSS OP Z.IFB.
The splendid flour mill belonging to Mr. Jems

Hava, in Frahkford township,about three miles from
Carliale, was totally destroyed by fire on Thursday
night last. It pains ua loadd thata youngman named
Linar, (employed in the mill,) perished in the
flames. The unfortunatesufferer, in company with a
young man named Ket»E»,(son of Mr. Jno. Keeney
of this borough,) were sleeping in a small room on the
second floor of the Milt when the fire occurred, end
before they were conscious of danger the whole
building was In flames. When they awoke, they
both rushed but into an adjoining room, which was
all on.fire, and, with their hands over their faces, at.
tempted to pass through the Bamaa to the door front-
ing the street. Mr. Keeney succeeded, after moth

. effort and suffering, in reaching the dour and thus
made his escape, without much injury. But Ms
companion, aa i* supposed, becoming bewildered,
missed the door, and the devouring element coon
wrapped lita* fa Sis hot embrace. Ills body, burned
to-• crispy wav dogTrom Clio nuns early m the mor-
ning. We sincerely sympathize with his bereaved
parent*. Dfcadt in its mildest form, is calculated to
subdue and soften tlw heart, but death- by fire le moat
betrt*reading and awftrftotblok of. It makes one
shudder to contemplate so dreadful a visitation.—
Tho .dvßCsssd was a young man of good moral chnr>
aotor,«nd of industrious habits, respected by all with
whom ho ws* acquainted.

At tbe time ol Ihe firo the Mill contained many
hundred bushels ofnearly all kinds ofgrnin, and also
eonsidsrable flour ins barrels, all or which was con*
turned. This will prove a heavy loss to many ofour
farmers.

. Thi destructionof Ihle oxcellciU Mill it k tovcro
WoW lo Mr. Hat*. Wo understand thtl the proper-
ly wi. Insured (In * Philadelphia compony) to (he
(mount of 43,000, but Ihi. 1. ..mall ilera JmpnniILwSuSiT u“ koow,“ d*° “l» «“•

Junoi tamm-TI,, H.rri.burg Union ofyesterday njv-Dr. Chari.. Nohl., ,h. „h„ican who has h*(h Iho Jodgo under eh,,... ~L.tb>( be I. gradually recovering hi. r o,m.r ■ bo.Uh■nd allege, th.h .o loom ... ih. we.ihor beoom.ilmore .allied,,he will be able toreeume hi. dull.. t„
th.C.n.liBoard;

“ To.tuiViotoa. UXONO me .roiLo.’*—The Penn
.jle.nl.norTue.d.y.ay.—>• Wo he.rd.la.lo toning
that morethan on. Hundred and .ixlyPoatma.ler.
liadbooh removed.durlng Die last week in Penney),
taoia alone, by the power* at Wa.hinglon, The
bad weather ha. rendered. Mr. Gollamer oarage, but
aa hi. uie rouat need grinding oflor ouoh.. week*,
work, wo pre.ume our friends In will hatea chanoo
to bold oter until thedecapitating, meohine la .harp.
tOfi M'P/"

theiiehald and tubbiskb.Our neighbor of the Herald attbmpte lo argue tho
question of the individual, liahtliiysof elqokholdet.
in banking institution., by .racking:, joke at hi,own expense. • Ho ooy.:he herds a nolo on the Weesler Bank ofOhio for 83-ihal the bonk was"« Loco-oca individual liability concern," and ho would bopleased to knew how ho could get said note convertedinto .peons. As lo that bank being "a Loco/oco in-dividual liability concern," wo hive only tlio.aa.br-
■°n of the He,aid to sustain'the alleged fact, aSd weconfess wo ore not satisfied with the evidence. Go-nornlly When obank fails, and chbats tho community,the Federal press sots up the cry that it ia Loco-foco concern." if the bank in que.lion hod thoindividual liability incorporated in its charter loprotect tho holder, ofito notes, it certainly would notthe cfaecoce of our neighbor realising bia mo-
Oar Federal fiienda are very fond bfridieniing oil«Keni|««a at bank reform—arid they are eapeolally I[ir'lly on the subject of the individual liability of)

[ etockholdere in there inelitmione. To our mind,tideprovision in their charters is a great protection tothe community. I, i. merely applying ,h. ..merule to banks that is applicable to the people at large.Why should not an association who have a charter,with banking privileges, be obliged to pay their,
homat debt, as well a, individuals, or a. partner, intrade! They issue their notes—their promises topay and make on these very issues their si* petcent, poyuble in advance. They issue their own in-debtedness and receive nearly seven per cent, intereston the amount issued—which in the best regulatedinstitutions, is admitted to be three limes greaterthan Iboy ,have specie to redeem. Associations
lor banking purposes, are to have all those ad.
vantages, and be thus enabled to pay high salariesto their officers, build splendid banking houses, and 1provide large contingent funds to .peculate upon, and 1yet if they should fail as others rind all may do. in Iprosecuting the varied business oflifo, they alone are !

Ito bo exempted from paying their honest debts. If'"la mercantile firm fail,their property is swept by their / j
crcdilnrs, not only theamount invested in their busi- I,
ness, but to the whole amount of the claims agsinsl f Ithem, let it be over so much beyond tho original' Iinvestment; So with tho farmer, tho mechanic, and levery other profession in life. And yet the Herald '
complains that "after all it is not the note-holders
Who generally lose, by the failures of hanks—it israther the stockholders, and individual liability willnot prelect Hem.” The latter oughtto lose, certainly,ifany one—for if banking be profitable, they are thopersons who receive the benefit. The Herald la
deeirous that banking ahould be a aura game—thit
the persona engaged in it should have all tho profits,but have nq losses beyond a certain extent. TheHerald also stales with an air ol triumph that theLehigh Bank ofour own Stale was "oneofGovernorShunk’s model bonks, duly fortified with individualliability, and all other model reforms." True, thoheal provisions of tho law may bo evaded by badaod corrupt men, but does that argue that the law

( itself is nota whoieaomercatriclion 7 Far otherwise.But while on this subject how does it happen thatall these rascally banks, after they have robbed the
community, get the Federalists to conic in as theirbest friends to sustain them! We have a faint re-
collection that the dying agonies of the Lehigh bank
were especially toothed by the Federalists. Did notone of their .emissaries even go so far as to attemptto bribe a member of the Legislature to sustain the
bank, for which bo was tried and convicted! Did
petnearly all the Federal press uphold this emissary,McCook, or at least ridicule and abase Col. Piolett
for exposing this corrupt overture of the bank min-
ions 7 And after all, did the old Lehigli bank, with-
out the individual ■ liability, treat the community ns
well as the one denounced now by the Herald 7 Wothink noj. its course was one continued scene ofprofligacy and fraud. And does the Herald thinkthat the community are the belter elf. by the failure
of Hie Lewislown and Erie banks, without the indi-vidaal liability 7 Had those provisions been in theircharters, the coratrionlly srloasl Rould have beensafe, even If the stockholders suffered. As it is thosesuffer moat who have had the least lode with thsbank, and have derived no profit from it winterer,

No—bank reform is required, and the wide spreaddesolation and ruin inflicled by banking institatiorisin this Stale and elsewhere, solemnly attest it—andinstead of throwing cold water upon movement,
calculated to better the system, ifwocaonolcrndicaleit entirely, it would bo more in accordance with aproper anxiety for tho public weal, to aid and perfect
those reforms so as to render them effective. The
Herald and its frienda ara wedded to the old system,
and with its imperfections still lore and cherish il.
The denial of the propriety ofreform, the ridicule of

I ail efforts to effect it, is virtually approving ofoll the
rascalities of banking institutions, that have an long!merited indignant denunciation. Wo liopa Iba
Herald will offeracme better argument, "adhominem"
or otherwise, .gainst Ihe “individual liability,” than
it haa yet furnished its readers.

Tub Public Ledobs. —On our first page will bo
found quite an interesting article, taken from the
Penneyhanian, giving a hialnry of that well-knownand popular penny paper, the Public Ledger. Wchave had it in contemplation for acme weeks Inattempt to give a briefhistory of the “ Life and pubUe.ervlet.or the Ledger,” hut our friend, of thePennaylvanian have anticipated us. end given amuch more ssliafselery account ofit than could havebeen fornivhed by no. We know eomclhing of thehistory of the Ledger, end its gentlemanly snd enter,
prising proprietors. • Wo worked at a journeyman

, on thepaper, in 1838, when it wee published in Hie
Arcade, in c room not half Ihe eiao efoor office. It
was then in its infancy, and its editors, Swain, Abell
and Simmons, were poor—very poor. But they
wero oil industrious, persevering and honest. At
thut lime Mr. Sivuin wn. foreman of Iho printing
office, and worked el coed day In and day out. Mr
Aboil acted in (he capacity of reporter for the paper!
Mr. Simmons superintended (ho pressing off and

packing up- of tiro Ledger, and attended to many
other maltoro, not’ the least of which wee to kick
medical aludcnte out of the office who came (hero to
enquire " for. Iho editor." Tima they toiled together,
Odd we are rejoiced lo know that labor, energy and
honesty hate been amply reworded.

Look at Tine, Yotma Men.—Mr.Collamcr.lho new
Poet Mtilor General, was the architect of his own
fortune. Inearly life he was very poor, end ah one
occasion, (lie only aecnsion, ho wee rebuked by hie
preeeptor for coming into the rooitation'room without
eAoee. Ila had none la wear.

California EmoiAnra swarm everywhere. There
■cems to be so much emigration overland aa by see.
It would occupy too much ofeur space lo give oven
a bilof notice of the multitude of. companies. They
ate me.tly well provided', besides being uniformedand armed. Whan they reach the gold region theywill be a formidable body. \

submit lo lb. people iho question oVoalllog , Con°volition lb amend the Conatltutlan. * °

Ilbn. Roolst J, Walk.,, lata Secret.,v V th.Ttoaeury. arrived in Philadelphia on Tue.d,y
”

Charleolbn, In (ha ■taamalilp Columbus,on hi’, way
lo Washington, whore he designs tatingup hie per.
rnsncnl residence.? 1

■ RBMOVAtSi
';?M* B °l" c^^ t amua* n g tt> iijo Fedcral parly

‘IMP off Jeffe'raoh andjacksonas Uiciraulhority for
niS io alldciuocrdiibofficeholders.■ . u ®^he '^ne of thedoctrine ofroiuo-:
Vft

j
b? 1 P r * nc*P ul advieere appear (p bo perfectlyready for the work bbfore them. Thereis a largb

cmand for place under the present administration.
U .will have-to be acceded to, and ihe heads of De-
mocratic post-masters in this Stale are rolling off byoeuns. or our own part we do not bo much objectto it, pi it grieves us to scosuch a dcscrepancy be-'
tween the professions and the practice of the present!administration, which was to bury, parly feelings in
oblivion. Quoting Jefferson*, Jackson too!—the oneWhom the Federalists of 1800 denounced as a Jaoo-bin and Infidel—the dthei-whom the Fedcrahsts ofa
recent dale denounced ,as a monster and tyrant.—
Consistent to the last*

GEN. TATLOR.BBXgtftjAB.HIS ELECTION*
/ • T*?® federal papers are filled with appeals to Gen,

’ Taynoa to remove Democrat*from officer Il inny bo
, well iu Ibis,'connection to refer to what Gen. Taylor
*aid,'in numberless letters over his own signature^

( before (he election, to show that ho cannot, without d
| deliberate falsification of-his own words, tfo what is
f demanded of him by the Federal office,
,1T o Air. Taylor of Cincinnati! ho said: *')

.w Icanand shall yield to no call that does Hot ■come
front the spontaneous action andfree toill of the notion
' *arg*i nnd void of the slightest agency of myown. 1j * * * In NO CASE CAN I PERMIT MYSELF TO;
;®f Tnß candidate of ANY PARTY 6ii YIELDMYSLLF to PARTY SCHEMES,”

.To Mr, Deloncy, ho said: ■“Should I ever occupy (ho While House, it mustbe. by the. spontaneous move of the people , and by no Iact °fJntne* 80 that I could g«» into the office untrammellcd, and, bo the Chief Magistrate of the nation•and not-of a party.”
To P, 3. Smith,ho saids' -

■“I .do not -desire tho Presidency, and only yieldthus far, my assent, to be considered a candidate inthe same proportion in which it is desired by thepeople, irrespective ofparty.” ,
■* 1 Ho wrote to Dr. Bronson ?

BfcBOTTOR JtDGESi
'

In the House of Representatives; on floridly las*,
the joinlresolulion providiog for an amendments

• Constitution to elect judges, was considered end
passed by a veto aif 52, jo 25. The: Democratic
Umoii, in speaking of the passage of Ibis measure,

As will bo scon, by the proceedings of tlie
I " OUBCI Monday last, the resolutions, heretofore

passed by tire Senate, to provide for the election of
Judges of the Courts of this Commonwealth,by tbs
people, finally passed by a vote ofS2 to 25, Althoughthp resolutions wore not passed bya parly vole, the
doctrine ofelections by the people,is the Itoe Bemo;
craticdoctrine.and mostpreraii. In 1838,wlrenthe"
Constitution was adopted, the Democracy achieved
a great victory over their Whig opponents, when
they abolished lira life tenure; almost every Whig 1!in that Convention battling lor the life tenure, and i1jagainsl the limited tenure; to the last moment; but

| no' v> "’■■h *°n years experience, wo find two-thirds
of onr Legislature,, Whigs as Well as Democrats,
prepared to go directly to the people and elect their
judges as they elect nearly dll other civil officers.—
Tlie leading Democratic papers ofthe Stale have al-
ready spoken out on this subject, and we total they
will continue to advocate it so that tho noli Lcgis.laluro may not go back.in the good work that has

been begun, for wo do regard this as at least one good
move of tho present Legislature. Wo have not lime
to enlarge upon this subject to-day,but shall lake
occasion to do so in future numbers.

■ J I cannot in any cose permit myself to be bfotightbefore the people, exclusively by any of the political
parties that now so unfortunately divide the country
m their candidate for this office.”

To 'Mr. Mayer, in his reply to tho Address and
Resolutions of the Baltimore Mass Mootingi in which
the broadest ground of independence of parly was
aseumed throughout, lie further said*

rt As they have, with so much confidence, placed
my name in Domination before the country, on theirown responsibility, free from parly action and theexaction of pledges from myseif, I shall serve themHlhclly as a Constitutional and not as a party Presl-
dem.”

(And yet in (ho Taco of thcso declarations Federal
editors and office sechers are constantly urging Gen.
Taylor to falsify his own words, and remove men
from office merely because of their politics. From
what wo can learn, wo have no doubt that a very
general sweep of Democratic office-holders will be
made by Gen. T. and his Cabinet officers* Well, bo
11-'so. We shall not bd sorry If the decapitating axo
is applied to the nock of every. Democrat in office.—
Such a course on the part of Gen. Taylor will not
only prove him Ip bo capable of making false stale*
munis, bat it will strengthen the Democratic parly.
VTho blood , of the martyrs will bo. seed .for the
church,” and, we predict, thot long before the end
of Gen. Taylor’s term of office he will.be convinced
that ho committed an error in. making professions
which lie disregarded. Sucha course may secure to
a man ill-gotten power, bnt at the same time It will

The North Branch, or Small Note Bill*
On Thursday last a. motion was earrlriMn tho

House of Representatives 16 reconsider the vote on
the bill fur oornpioting the North Branch Conah—
After various attempts to amend, ail of which wore
unsuccessful, the vole was once mote taken on Its
final passage, with the following result-*-Yeas 31,
nays 47. Mr. Lomberlon voted in the negative.The./earless Mr.Rupley dodged the question V- Tho
bill is thus finally disposed offor the present-session
of the Legislature. The bill negatived was Mr.
Ball's substitute to raise a loan frbm the Banks to
complete the work, by allowing (hem the privilegeof issuing small note*.

also secure for him tho scorn and contempt ofhoncsl
men of all parlies.

Mr* Hannogan’s Appointment.
The Federal papers have raised quit© a tempest in

a tea.pot respecting the appointment (by President
Polk) of Mr. Hannegan as Ministerto Prussia. They
say that the appointment was made lob late—some
hours after Mr. Polk had ceased to be President.—
The ** God-Jike Daniel" has published a letter res*
peeling Mr. Hanncgan's appointment. - He, too, pro
lends to thihk that President Polk's term of office
hadexpirod, and he winds up |iis bombastic epistle
by pronouncing the nomination « as one of the roost
disreputable proceedings recorded in the history of
the Government.” ’ Now, this is all gammon—out
and ont balderdash. If It be admitted thal-Mr. Polk
was not President at the hour he sent Mr. Hanno-
gsn*s name to the Senate, by the same logic (here
was no Senate at the time, and no House of Repre*sentatives. Tho most important of all bills, the op.proprialion bill,'has not been passed at all, and nota
dollar can bo legally drawn from tho treasury. .TheFederal expounders of the constitution, however,
thnughlthcre was a President,a Semite, ami a House.
If it wns not so, wo trust that tho Federal adminis-
tration now In power will not proceed to act without
authority, trample law and the constitution under
fool. An extra session of Congress should be called
forthwith, If the opinions of Federal editors arc worth
a .coppcfi,

A Wholesome Example.H»e Democratic party, with no desire to wages
factious opposition to General Taylor, are in a* at-titude, fortunately, to protect the country from (he
consequences of bad nominations. Tho rejection ofMcGaughcy, of Indiana, or rather of Mexico-fur he
belongs more to the latter country than to tho-tfotod
States—will cither have the effect ofstoppingjlho In.
flictlon of anti-war agitators npon the country, or ofbeing the first of many similar rebnkes. Can |t be
expected that the Democratic party, through tjieir
representatives in the Senate,shall endorse such men
as these? IfGeneral Taylor ..forgets what UsQelo
the country, the party oftkt country must tokekfcrtJcfit* -So says the Pennsylvanians < -

OtnfciAL Meanness.—*lMis Wushinglun Correapen-dent of tho North American Bays, it is generallybelieved at Washington, that President Polk savedbetween tOO and 875,000 out of his salary, duringhis official term, by pursuing a system of tho mostnigardly economy in Ills domestic arrangements. Itla said his honschuld was Conducted on a moremiserly scalo than (hose of dn hundred private genllomcn in Washington.—/feroW, of hit week.
Well, really, if our Federal friends cannot find

something harder than the above to say against Ea.
President Polk, they had bolter ceaso their slanders.
Attack a man because he used economy In his house-
hold ! What is 100 moan for the Federalists not to
bo guilty of 1 But, how did the unprincipled scrib-
bler who wrote the above obtain his knowledge con-
cerning Mr. Polk's "domestic arrangements?"
Will he confess that ho' has been guilty of forcinghis long nose Into the kitchen of tho Piesldenl, so
that he might ascertain what was cooking fof.break,
fust 1 Ifhe did employ his leisure hours in this way,it is only a pity that the cook had not discovered
him, and sainted him with a gdod kick fur his pains.

Removals.—The official correspondent of (he ft.
Amtiican gives the following list of Federal Post,
masters appointed in plaoe-of competent Democratic
ones,Removed In the ias\jwcck t w

S uquel Roscbuty, Pittsburgh*
Emanuel Swope, Leacock, Lancaster CdiElizabeth Will, McShorrylown, Adams co.
J. J. Scdwick, Butler,'Butler co.
H< J, Lewis, Zelionople, Butler co.
John Irvine, Shaver's Creek, Huntingdon Co.
E. Lewis, Coopoftide, Lancaster co, . *

G. W, McConnell, Fanis Valley, Datfphin co.H. D. Hoagy, Fairfield, Adams co.
J. Scott, Kitlaning, Armstrong co.
A. Brenomsn, Elizabethtown, Lancaster co#
8. S. Nagle, Marietta. Lancaster Co.
J, D, Worley, York Springs, Adams COV *

F. Humphreys, Orwell, Bradford co,-
Win. Butler, Lowistown, Miffln co. -

. D. 0.Rogers, Sealville, Washington co.
Dr. R. Stevenson, Cannonsburg, do;.
S. M; Griffith, Hickory, do;'

The PahtTEita Foama,—Tho Journeymen Prln
ters of Columbtfs, Ohio, a fett days since, presentedAsa G. Diuuoc*, E«q., Senator fforn Holmes Co.,
with a gold “Composing Rule," as a testimonial of
respect for his exertions In behalf of the craft Inin Ohio, Senator D. is the editor of (ho HolmesCounty Farmer, aradical orthodox Democratic sheet.He is also tho author of(ho Homestead ExemptionBill presented in the Ohio Legislature during, the
present reniun.—Democratic Union,

The Free Batters ftotlfled*
General Taylor, through an alithorliod article Inthe National Intrlligenter, published a few days ago

In our Washington correspondence, whistles off the
whole (fee soil party with quite an air. Wo give
tho following significant sentence Bom the article In
question:A deserved compliment. Wo have the pleasure of

an intimate personal acquaintance with the "Senator
from Holmes,” Mr. Dtisuoox, having. In days gons
by, worked aids by aids with him as a journeyman
printer. He is a gentleman of sterling worth-,nexcellentscholar, possessed ofclesV and comprchen.
sivo views, a firm and unyielding Democrat, a sin-
cere ft’tend, and a finished and accomplished printer
end writer. Wo are rejoiced to hoar of tho success
of our old associate—ho is worthy the confidence
reposed in him by tho Democracy ofHolmes county.

“Should the Free Soil parly, of any portion of It,hereafter bo detected In any net evincing & deliberate
purpopolo prevent the formation ofany civil govern*mcnl In California or Now Mexico,no as to keep upthe npllallon between the North and the Sooth forsectional party objects, tho President may find U toho Ids solemn duty to frown indignantly on that, ssnot merely (he first dawning, but the “ perfect day*of nn attempt to aleniale ono portion of the l/ntonfrom another.. • *

This is very diplomatic and solemn, soys the
Pennsylvanian, but It require* no Interpreter In solve
(t. It It saying, in as many words, to (be Wilsons,
Sewards, Stevenses,• Coopers, and others—“ Gentle*
men, your project is a humbug; ft is in my road;
and I will denounce any of you that is * detected fn
th« act ' of using It to prevent necessary legislation.l '
Mr. Meredith and Governor Johnston, both,original
freo soilors, of course approve this sentence of ex-
communication.

Man Shot—Wo learn from the Baltimore Siin,
that the Bov. Mr. Burroughs of the Philadelphia
Conference, was waylaid In Worcester county, Mil.,
by a ruffian named Bishop who assailed the prcachn,
and would probably have done him serious Injury,
when the latter drew a pistol, which ho carried in
self defence, and fired at Bishop’s log, not wishing to
Injure him fatally. Tho ball look cllbol, however,
in B.’s abdomen, and the wound Is considered dan-
gerous. Mr. Burrattgh surrendered himselfto the
author Hies.

The First Fruits*
Only 30 day. havo elapsed .inoo tho installation

oCZaoiiabv Taylor as Prcaldonlof tho United Stales,
and change of,Governmentfrom Demooratlo to
Whig-Counsels, and the oon.eqpenoe la—.a reduction
ofOpvornmonl Stock, from 1U to 109—a falling of
5 pov cent, in ono month! ,If im'eh results cn.uc Inyso green tree, what may we not'dread in the dry?

wo are told by the Now York paper#,
“I* tight again in Wall aired." “ Money” ought
poiltively to be aaliamed ofitßelf, But moneyalwaya
wjd a 11rum” aorl of thing, and (hose who get much
of it nuiuraßy feel their elevation. So says tho Phil,
adolphia Time..

* Dratii or a Member or Conorkbs,— Tlie Wmh-
Ington Union oflho Slit ul(.,aaya]—lt becomes ij»ur
melancholy duly Co announce (ho dca(h of (he Hon.
Rudolphui Dickinson, late a member or the Houm
of Representatives from- the State of Ohio. He
breathed hie last in thla oily yeatcrday morning, after
an imliapotition of several days. Public honor* will
be paid to lib remain* thla day, according to (ho
programme which wo lay before our readers,

RiummoN or Mr. Polk.—Ei-Frcaldcnt Polk ar»
rived ni Mobile on the 19th lost., and met with a
warm reception. The whole military force ofthe
pity paraded' on the occasion. •

Kir.LtD ir LionrNifw;—Two lade, aone of Mr,
Leeds Dougherty I ofClaremont co„ Ohio, were killed
by lightning on tho I6(h inst., while sitting tinders
large tree. j

(0* Mr. hulk, proprietor oflho .lelTer.on Inquirer,
ha. boon elected public printer of Ml.apuri, by a
majority of two volea over Mr. H. L. Boone, of the
Melropolitian. Beth eandidatea were democrat., but
Mk. It. u anli-Benlon. .

’

a- V,.' ' ... I Petition It irsaidj is-being circulated inSuioioE Maniac. A tailor named MoKoevar, K|ng, to„,,Canada, to b. prooonlod. lo 11,. Queen tor tU ' r' j
™ «H»w tl.ol province lob. annexed ti the U. State.trgni.Ginolnn.ti toPttlaburg.a lew day. ago,.tubbed —: :

'

two of the ordw, and than jumped overboard 1 and ■ (CJ" Slit llioaiond l .hod worn recently caught nearrowne Mmielr.. < ; Edenton, Ni C.,.«t a single haulingofa .vino. j

«• of tub outs—UEiav ritia.n
The Heralil offosiwcok, tinder thb above caption,

published an oxtructTiroiu the Norristown Register,
.whose editor, S; D. Patterson, Esq.’, was removed
from Office by Gen; Taylor. Our neighbor com.

( mepds die lone of lhe-cxtiact_laken from lbo Regis-
ter—ami so do Patterson retires from of*

1fice liko i imtn, without grumbling. . HiT appears
jrather pleased on account ofhte removal than othor-

■( wise, VVo now* for tha benefit ofthe 'Heraldt copy
I anollior-oztract from'the NorHstown Register, which

more truth than anything wo have read for
some days. , Hero Uist

41 Such ofour democratic brethren os were led to
cost their votes for General Taylor under the belief
which his friends exerted themselves .to proinolgolo,

jthat ho would,, if elected, be the President of the
whole people, and not the President of a party, and
that, under his administration, proscription would be
proscribed, and a.perfect 4 era of,good feeling* estab-
lished, will now soon see how far their anticipations
are to be realised, For. ourselves, we believe that In
three months lime scarcely a voslage ofa democratholding office will bo observable through! the whole
length and braadth of our land—and where an iso*
lated instance may chance tooccur,, its existence cun
easily bo traced to. the. operation of some peculiar
and private cause. Wo shall not complain of this,for our views on the subject have already been dis-
tinctly set forth, .

But, it may ho said, that a pursuance of such a
litre of policy will bo at variance with Gon. Taylor’s(own expresscd declarations made when ho was a can-didate before the people. Of course, it would be, but
what ofthat $ The whig party, during theof the lust contest* acted Upon the doctrine, pecu-liarly their own, that 4 all Is fair in politics;4 andithey .circulated broad-cast, all ihcir candidate's ox-I pressioris of moderotich and tolerance* and made loud

| professions of anti proscriptive feelings on their own
I account, /bribe purpose of inducing democratic vo-jters to co-operuto with, them. Every man knows

! that their designs wore successful, and that In Pcnn-sylvania, the State which decided the groat contest,
'victory perched upon the-Taylor banner, ftol by rea-
son oflhc superior strength, of the whig party proper,but from the accessions gained from the democraticranks. The object was accomplished, Ben. Taylorwas elected, and the beguiled democrats ate now tolearn that in this particular, as in oil others, whigprofessions and,promises were things 4 made to hobroken. 4 ”

°

■' Won* James Buchanan*Hon. James Buchanan has been spending*some
days in our borough, ot tho invitation of the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature. HU hno appear-
ance, courteous deportment, transcendent abilities,and unblemished private character makes him the
centre ofattraction, wherever he sojourns; Almostevery member of the Legislature, and u large numberof our citizens, Whigs no well us Democrats, called
upon him, all being 1 anxious Ip manifest their high
appreciation of the distinguished services ho Ims
rendered his country, during the long period that ho
has occupied a place in the councils of the nation.
It must be gratifying in .the highest degree to the

retired statesman, after serving his country fur a
quarter of a century, in the most trying positions
that a statesman could occupy, to find (h it ho still
totalßa to the fullest extent the confidence and esteem
ofhis fellow cllUcns.—J/arrliiurg Union.

Hon. Jambs Buchanan, late Secretary ofSlule, has
returned to this city after a most cordial and grati.
Tying interchange of civilities with thp Democratic
representatives at Harrisburg* Mr; B. is lookingunusually well, and, a genelal feeling ofgratificution
Is felt among his old neighbors, that he has again
returned to the society of which he Was so long the
pride and ornament. It is the intention of the De-
mocrats, We Understand, soon to tender to their dis-
tinguished Fellow-Laborer some public manlfcslalion
of tho|r regard. Mr. Buchanan** fume as a states-
man is the properly of. the nation—but by.no c|af>s
or community js he hold in higher estimation than ,
by (he Democracy of Lancaster city and county.'—Lancaster Intelligencer,

Mr* Clayton, the Secretary of Stale, has established
himsclfin the former residence of Mr. Buchanan.
Mr.- Meredith has taken tho well known mansion ol
Mr, St. Clair Clarke, on President's Square.* Mr.
Preston has succeeded Mr. Mason, not only in office,
but in his household.

(o*At a trial hi Philadelphia lust tVcch, nnobjrfc.
lion was made to tho competency of a witness, (hat
ho had been convicted of receiving stolen goods, and
sentenced to six months Imprisonment, which he had
served out.. Tho GoUrt abstained the objection, and
declared the witness incompetent to tcalifyt '

A TBrtnlSLK Cincinnati; on last S-ilur*
day night during tb* performance at the American
Theatre, a coloicdman fell from the'gallery to the
pit; whilst intoxicated. He was carried cut insensi-
ble, and soon after rcfrivcdfnnd; (o tho surprise of
every one, walked off. Ha hud nai gone far, how.
ever, before bo fell dead, from Intor’iiul injury received.

Cort'Bn Mine.—Acopper mine has been discovered
ion the farm of Mr. Henry Gilt, In Berwick town*
ship, Adams County, fthioh is said to bo bfeiCellent
quality. It has been leased by a gcntltfuiun skilful
in mining.

CCj*Altered bills on the Sftuto frmkofCfamdcn,
N. J. hate been put In circulation.’ The fraud may
bo known by the figure of a pair uf horses racing
between the signatures of the Cashier and President,
which is not on the genuine bill.

Cal i’o nia Gold..—*We learn, erfya (he Phila-
delphia Ledger, that about s£,ooo worth of Cali-
fornia gold, was lately deposited at the Mint, re-
ceived from Baltimore, which was na good a lot
at has yet been received, and Contained one piece
which weighed 887 100 ounces, which was no
doubtone ofthose mentioned as having been found
in the orevices of the.rooks, and is by fdr the lar-
gest specimen that line been seen at (he Mini,and
ispositive evidence (hat it la found in large pie-
ces. Many other specimens were very good sized
pieces, and would well pay the'trouble of picking
up or digging for a while?

The Government Jewels.—Tho case of Tom
Hand, who was arrested for stealing the Government
Jcwolsfrom tho Patent Office, was taken up, on
Monday last, before Judge Kono, in Philadelphia
After a long hearing, the accused was fully Commit,
led, upon the evidence against him, for trial.

IMPORTANT TO CALIFORNIA EartURANTS.—A lolo-
grophio di.patob from St, Louis odvlaea emlgrani.
to California to procure their mule, at home. They
wore very scarce and high In Ml.tourl. The lowestquotation was 100.

Cholera at the West.—The Naihvllle Banner
announce! the reappearance or tho cholera ,in that
Oily. Several doalha had recently occurred from (hat
diaoaie. ■

Killed, — A man named Robert Boblnson wob run
over and killed- by an omnibus, In Philadelphia on
Saturday. Re had a wlfoqnd eight children.

For California.—'Tho Female EmlgranlCompany
of Mr«. Firnham la progreaalhgflnoly In Now York.
Passage to California haa boon engaged for them on
the ship Angollquo, at Now York.-

Wilo" said a hen-pecked Iluiband, “go to
bed.11 "I*wont,*' replied tho wife. » Than sit up,"said the Iluabandp" t will bo obeyed.''

Emancipation meetings, continue lo> be bald in
various parts ofKentucky, and are well attended andqnthuaiaalio, notwithstanding the, piiajorlly of (ho
proaa of that Plato Room- to, have united ogalnal
them, i ,

The following W. ajilroumslamial aco„„the death of Mrßislvj.a, the hands of «?n “ f
Thos, J,.Burrows, ■ ,

16 Het,
Homup Murdkr at Sand/ Hi l Milnever,beforobeeiiour duly lu. publish an orl

event as Occurred at Sandy Hill, in .I,l= wru| anFrida, morning, the 23d ins,. JamesBft'""op, a young man ofhigh standing i n eocie,,. h-
ot the most respectable family conneeiC, ’ antl
Shot down by the Rev. Thomas .1.a.., *’

1 minister of the Methodist Episcopal Chur h
8’ *

tioned at Cheslertown, in this Stale.- The ' 8la;
stances, are as followsßurrows, somci^?1'
ring the past year, was married at Sandv Milt

“Ui
highly respectable lady, of considerable nr„„’ °"

named Holland; but this match was stronnr 11
posed by many of the friends and relatives ~r Tlady. Among the number whotook a part i„ ,1-opposition; as Burrows supposed, was thnlunate victim—young Bishop. ° Unr«-

Subsequent to his appointment to the Ch«itown circuit, and shortly after ho look ehare.rthe same, he wrote a lengthy and abusive ani,ito be published as an advertisement in this pap[and desired the usual charge should be madif.lit] respecting Dr. George Bishop, brother t„ ,k
deceased a, Sand, Hill. I„ this article h°o »

some grossly immodest and slanderous reflection,upon the young man whom he slew. The communicatiOn fefermd to we refused to publish Zonly because #0 knew the statement and inueldoes to bo untrue and malicious, which was of itself a sufficient Cause Ibr its rejection, but bccsaji
of his desiring the authorship to be known b,theparties attacted. The uncle hearing of ibeex.islence of suoh a tailed upon us Jof\\and without hesitation we surrendered ilto him’and upon the deceased's desiringto see it, we learnit was shown to hlrm u

1 8e^na t°he therertaotecauseofan unpleag.
. feeling between Burrows and young Bishop—-w.e Immediate one, it appears, was a demand onthe part of Bishop for monsy owing him by Bur”tows, when,as Purrow»allegos,bUl of which ih.L; is ho proof, Bishop on calling on him nnih •'

ro
ing of Friday, Bald,
pay you,", and raised bib left hand Wlf ,0 ~rikwhen Burrows drew from his brass,-pnckct o„sof Coll s six barrel revolvers end fired thntents of one barrel at him. the ball takingmlhe lea breast. Ho fell at oneVto thfesnhand

,.,
VLa3

.

a '“'I186 in flv® minutes, even before hocould ho borne to a house close at hand
.h„ R

?m n f, W,lneB3 r 1 aaw and heard a psrtefthe difficulty slates that both of young Bisbon'shands were in his pockets whbn the pistil was
andhls Hnht’l! W! lh

.

1 ! 19 lefl hand ondB ' his head,and his tight one in his overcoat pocket. He waian enterprising young farmer, of about twenty-five
6ara °ra ße' flnd universally esteemed for his eor-”e,'l,d.TDr‘n|e.hl- a "d admired for his peaceable,?"iat di Bp“ B ‘ 110n‘. Burrows has been in the min.istry about four years. He is about twontwairyears of age, and of rather prdpoaessing appear-ande. His eduballon, however, Is Very limited.and lieposesses beta moderate shard bf talent. Heisa nattve of Cambridge, in Dorchester county.and had wht 0 a lad, sustained a goßd repu ationfor piety and industry) but since hirarrivol atage, and elevation to the mlhistry, his generalcharacter has not been without a blemish. Afterha had hommllleci ihedeed he quietly and conllvwalked over to a farm hear the Village, owned hvhis wife, , and after attending to some businessthere returned to, the house of Captain J.' 1 Hoi-land, where ha was stopping, and where he wasehortiy after arrested, without resistance, andNought to Snow Hill.
During the whole day. ha tfad perfedly com.posed. eat Heartliyi and his-manner had rather IheSir of (he bravado about it; sinhe we learn, he hadfhe'Ufi Tm011!; ~HV’aa comm'lfc d to jail onthe oath of Mr. bolhy.To whom, among- others, ho ,had made a confepsian of Die deed, and Will batried at the May tefm ofourcourt, Unless he claimsa change of venue, iri which event, it is probable'',his case will be bariied to Dorchester county.—>

, Wo Understand he has employed the Hon. James
j ent county, as his leadingcounsel ,

to defend mm.

DISCONTENT IN CANADA!
The tone of malcontents in Canada becomes boldcf

each day, and (ho purpose ofanexnllon to the Slates
Is now unhesitatingly avowed. The Toronto Patrioti
heretofore an ultra royalist jcidrnal, and proud of Us
prejudices against the Republic, uses thu following
language i

In England, evil cotlnauls are In the ascrndiint—Canada is loft to depend Upon hersoif—Cunudi.iriloyalists have to contend as (hey may with ropubli-canisrrt and disaffection—unaided by (ho mother
Country—nay chilled by her indifference. Wlulnlaivelf' thou, (hut those upon whom the grievancepresses most sore—those whd are a second timethreatened with the terrorism of JB3<should canabout for aid agairist the impending infliction—-
should look southwards to men of kindred blood/who, however differing dh questions of public p.-licy—arc at least English—English In name, in Un*guagp, In history, lit feeling—ayo/cvcn more so than
it will otVn;

Wo hope for Oto British of Lower danadi, whofind that wo of the Upper Province,-Instead ofHiding
thorn against the fbroigner—aro only by our rcjirc-'
sentatives in parliament—aiding to rivet tighter and
firmer the sbachols that were so nearly forced uporithem I .

Thefo arc other rpmflors from whence this word
allocation*has been heard, fn newspapers, at pub*

ho meetings, in the streot,’llio same suund is ccliocd
day by day In Canada West/and the social mooting
has been Invaded by (ho Unusual lopfoi"'ftie spirit seems to be fully aroused, and Sfsd
cfannot be readily allayed. Every dictate of prudence
will discourage ait open rupture, if England can
evert it.' .If a collision should prove inevitable, It
itfust' be attended with to which this
Country cannot be Indifferent/

. Oiddtngt Sgahtat
Grjddlngs, the whig abolitionist, has madea speechsince bis return home (o his district. In which speak-ing of Wsu«r»b Amendment to tho Civil and Di-plomatic bill, (proposing to extend .|| the laws ofthe United Stales over the new torrltor;.,,; /,*

says t ■ ,
10 bo ,°“ rricd Oiroogh at llio clo.oot llio »cnion, by men who had boon rejected by their‘TT “uW«r‘ f"Vor."and by mean.

«

h * 110 loCiv' l “ nd Di(ile.nntlo bill, whichII e Congre,. were expected to pa., el oil event,.-
V'°’° .nql fnlj' rcßl,rl“ d “>. but .11 111.influential, per.onol and olHoiel, of the lot. Erccmli*o, Old the influence, perianaland official,of Gin.Taylor, loot brought la (ear la produce the mull.-

l’" o\w ' lh>l“" d‘"g Ibo Alii,on roller end the pro-tended pledge, of Gen. laylur ln|c.vo all qmi.linn.of logi.hi)lon entirely to Congre„, *t ted. founder-,one«j/ urging memSera ofCongree, to n.., Wi.amor a amendment, though' altuehod us it wna to'
the appropnolion bill. The fftsl movement ofthe
fast friend of (ho Wilmot proviso, after'ho lindsrri-,
jod at our Nation’s oapllol, was to nips hit ptrtonbl
fn/Tuenc* to a measure the effect of which was to ex.
tend slateryt'\ v

BWtlbii or ie. 8. Senator by (bo People.
Tlio following Joint Ro.olution pw.od llio Senile

ofWliconiin by n volo ofia'lo 3i
Joint 1 ll'tolutionrelatn, to-a'pr opened amenintenttlif Cenertlottao of tKt United Stolen, concerning'

we election of Senators in Congrett,
mofB accordance with our re*’

publionn inalltutinna ft give to Iho people the power
!iooto, "Cro®M" or gomnm"u " r“ r *■ rr‘c-

ouf Sonatbre ih Congrcaa bo in*’
atruotod, and our RepreaonUlliroA requealod, to pro*
P?!k tt WCM #n “Wondmcnl ortho Constitution
I;. j 'f

n!? slllcB5lllc8 .to the effect that Iho People in-
stead or (Ho Legislature of the aororal Statoa eliall
ewTllckor °CI th °lr S® n^orß in Congioaa by J«n*“

Philadelphia Penntylvanian glorlca that
Mr, MoGaughoy wae rejected aololy becouao of hla
opposition to (he latd war.. Wo aliould like to know
whether (ilia bo 'proaorlpilon for opinion's aako or 1not Whigj : ,

No moro than the rejection of Santa Anna, Amp u*

dla, or any other Mexican, for a prominent oflln? w
thia country, would bo.~~jPenniy/eanfan»

T: :f0


